2019 Consumer Confidence Rcport for Public Water System ORAN(;E COUNTY WCID 2

This

is your watcr

quality report for January I to December 31. 2019

lror nxxc inlbmralion rogardinS

ORANCE COUNTY WCID 2 provides gound water from Culfcoast Aquifcr locatcd

lhi\ rcporl conlaol:

Namc Russlrll l,ovc

in Orange County .
Our public water system number is 1810006.

Phom (409) 8{iJ-4003
[]sle reporte incluyc infornraci6n imporlantc sobrc cl agua para tomar. Pam asistencia cn ospaiol, lavor dc
llamar al telefono (409) 8{t34003

De

finitions and Abbreviations

I)cliritioDr ard Ahhrcvral(n)s

The following tables contain scientific terms and measures, some ofwhich mly rcquirc cxplanation.
Th€ concentration ofa contsminut which, if exceeded, riggers trcatment or olher rcquircments which a water system must follow.

Acli(ni l.cvcl (i()al (n L(i):

The level ofa contminant in drinking ester belolv which there is no kno*n or expected risk to herlth. ALGS allow fora margin ofsafety.

Avg:

Rcgulatory complisncc wilh some MCLS are bosed on running annual average of monthly s8mples.

l.cvcl I Asscssnrc

A Lrvel I assessment is

t:

a study

ofthe wate. systcm to identiry potential problems and delermine (ifpossible) why tolal colifom bacteria have bcen found in our water

system.

A Level 2 assessment is a very det.iled study ofthe water system to identiry potenlial problems snd dctermirc (ifpossible) why an E. coli MCL violation h.s occuned
and/or why total coliform bacte s havc been found in our waler system on multiple occlsions.

l.cvcl 2 A\scssnrcnt:
MitxinrLrnr

(inrtalrrr]ilnl l,cvcl o[ M(

Mnxinrul|r (inltaoliranl l.cvcl

The highest lev€lofa contaminsnt that is allowed in drinking wat€r. MCLS are set as close to the MCLCS 8s feasibl€ using the b€st available treatment technoloSy.

1.

(i()rlor M(

1.(;:

Mrxinlurn rcsidual disilrltclaol Iclcl or MIll)1,:
Maxinur)) rcsidual disinlcctanl lcvcl goal or

Mlil)l-(;

The lev€l of r contsminsnt in drinking water below which th€re is no known or expect€d risk to hcslth. MCLCS allow for a margin of safety.
The highert level
contarhinsnts.

ofa disinfertant sllowgd in drinking wster. Ther€

is oonvincing evidenoe that addition

ofa disinfcotant is rco€ssary for control ofmicrobial

The level ofa drinking wrtcr disinfcotut below which there is no known or expected risk to hcalth. MRDLCS do not reflect th€ b€nefits ofthe use of dilinf€ctanb to
control microbicl contminmts.

litff

Mtrl.

million fibers per

ll1rclll:

millirems pcr ycar (s mcrsur€ of r.dialion rbsorbed by the

(a mcrsure of asbestos)

My)

not appliclblc.

ortidity

units (a measurc of turbidity)

N IIJ

ncphelometric

p(

picocurics pcr liter (a mcasun of

i/1.
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Defi nitlons and

Abbrevlations

ppbl

micrograms per liter or parts per billion - or one ounce in 7.350.000 8lllons ofwater

ppm:

milligrams per liter or psns per million - orone ounce in 7,350 gallons ofwat€r.

ppq

p.rts per qurdrillion, or picograms per liter (p8ll-)

ppt

pads per trillion, or nanograms per litcr (nB/I,)

Treatment Technique or TT:

A required process int€ndcd to reduce th€ lcvcl ofa contaminsnl in drinking water.

Information about your Drinking Water

human activity.

Drinking water, including bottled water, may reasonably be expected to contain at least small amounls ofsome contaminants. The presence ofcontaminants does not necessarily
426-4791.
Contaminants that may be present in source water include

-

Microbial contaminants, such as viruses and bacleria, which may come ffom sewage treatment plants, septic systems, agricultural livestock operations, and wildlife.

gas

-

production, mining, or farming.

Pesticides and herbicides, which may come flom a variety of sources such as agriculture, urban storm water runoff, and residential uses.

fiom gas stations, urban storm water runoff, and septic systems.

-

Radioactive contaminants, which can be naturally-occurring or be the resuh

ofoil

and gas production and mining activities.

ln order to ensure that tap water is safe to drink, EPA prescribes regulations which limit the amount ofcertain contaminants in water provided by public water systems. FDA
regulations establish limits for contaminants in bottled water which must provide the same protection for public health.
Contaminants may be found in drinking water that may cause taste, color, or odor problems. These types of problems are not necessarily causes for health concerns. For more
information on taste, odor, or color ofdrinking water, please contact the system's business office.
You may be more vulnerable than the general population to certain microbial contaminants, such as Cryptosporidium, in drinking water. Infants, some elderly, or
immunocompromised persons such as those undergoing chemotherapy for cancer; persons who have undergone organ transplants; those who are undergoing treatment with
steroids; and people with HMAIDS or other immune system disorders, can be particularly at risk from infections. You should seek advice about drinking water from your
physician or health care providers. Additional guidelines on appropriate means to lessen the risk of infection by Cryptosporidium are available from the Safe Drinking Water
Hotline (800-426-479 I ).
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Ifpresent, elevated levels of lead can cause serious health problems, especially for pregnant women and young children. Lead in drinking water is primarily from materials and
components associated with serice lines and home plumbing. We are responsible for providing high quality drinking water, but we cannot control the variety of materials used in
plumbing components. When your water has been sitting for several hours, you can minimize the potential for lead exposure by flushing your tap for 30 seconds to 2 minutes before
using water for drinking or cooking. lfyou are concemed about lead in your water, you may wish to have your water tested. lnformation on lead in drinking water, testing methods,
and steps you can take to minimize exposure is available from the Safe Drinking Water Hotline or at http://www.epa.gov/safewater/lead.

lnformation about Source Water

(409) 883-4003.

Type of

Source Water Name

I.

AUSTIN/DAYTON

3-

AUSTIN/JASPER
3900 Williams

2.

l,r,'(l r"d ( i'pICr
(

07

l,rarl

Report Status

Location

GWA
GWA
GWA

l)rtc Sllmplcd

irlprr'

Water

t26t2ofil

07t26/20t8

Nt( t.(;

Actio l,cvcl(Al,)

l.-l

ll

0

l5

Gulf Coast Aquifer, Orange County, TX.
Culf Coast Aquifer, Orange County, TX
Gulf Coast Aquifer Orange County, TX

9l)th

()v(r Al,

lrllils

Vi(,lrlir)n

0.274

0

l)pnl

N

Erosion ofnatural deposits: traohing from wood
preservativesl Co.rosion of household plumbing

t.)2

0

ppl,

N

Conosion of houschold plumbing systcnrs;
Erosion of natural deposils.

l'(t(cnlilc

# Silcs

l,ikclv Sourcc of (bntrminrlion

2019 Water Quality Test Results
l)isi feclio lly-l,roducts
llrk)rrclir

Acids (l lAAS)

(i,lk'rtior I)rte

lligh(sl Lcvcl
l)ctrtlcd

Rengc of

lndividutl

5.6 - 5.6

2019

Nt( 1.(;

$l( t,

I rlilr

!'il,lsti0n

ppb

N

l,ikrlr

SoUIC( ol

(irnttminttioI

samplcs
No goal for the

By-product

oidrinkiIg watcr disinfeot()n.

lotal

'i

l hc value in the

llighest Level or Avemge Dctected column

0512v2020 -

is the highest average
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ofall llAA5

sampl€ results collcct.d at a locatfun over a ycar'
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Total
Trihalomethanes

'r

20t9

24.8 - 24.8

75

No goal for
the total

The value in the Highest Level or Average Detected column is the highest average

ppb

80

ofall TTHM

N

sample results collected at a location over a year'

MCl,(;

MCI,

Detected

Ilange of
lndividual

0.108

0.0858 - 0.108

2

1

ppnl

N

0.42 - 0.51

4

4.0

llprn

N

Inorganic
Contaminants

Collection
Date

Highesl Lcvel

Ilarium

Il0t/2017

l'luo rirle

|rl0l/2017

0.5

I

By-product of drinking water
disinfection.

U

nits

Violation Likely Source of Contamination
Discharge of drilling wastes; Discharge
from metal refineries; Erosion of
Erosion of natural deposits; Water

additive which promotes strong teethl

Radioactivc
Contaminants

llcta/photon e mittcrs

of

Collection
Date

Highcst Levcl
Detected

Individual

20t9

4.t

0-4.1

Range

MCI,G

M(]L

Units

0

50

pCi/L*

Violation Likely Source of Contamination
N

Decay of natural and man-made
deposits.

*EPA considers 50 pCi/L to be the level ofconcern for beta particles
Disinfectant Residual
btank disinfectsnt residual table has been added to the CCR template, you will need to add data to the fields. Your data can be taken offthe Disinfectant
Level Quarterly Operating Reports (DLQOR).'

'A

Disinfectanl
Rcsidual

Year

Chlorine

2019

05/2112020

Average Level

Range

of

MRI)L

MRI)I,(;

Measure

Levels

-

0.98

0.26 -2.07
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Unit of

4

4

ppnr

Violation
(Y/N)
N

Source in Drinking Water

Water additive used to control
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